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Giants' Southpaw Who Wins Team BECKER GLOATED OVER MURDERGIANTS SCORE ENOUGH Another Chance at World's Title
AS A "GOOD JOB." SAYS WEBBER

IN ONE INNING TO 1
' VraHaWaatf t

TWO BYSTANDERS SLAIN "Rosenthal Was Shot to Please Him;
It Was Done at His Order,'' De-
claresBEAT RED SOX 5 TO 2 Gambler in His Testimony

AS CHINESE LOSE LIVES Backing Up the Dreadful Story
of Jack Rose.
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In With a Balk. When Tong Gunmen Clash Innocent Men Lieutenant Said, "That if IFall Dead a Block Away From Battle.score: by iin.in.ngs Saw Rosenthal I Would BackBOSTON 0 0 000000-- 2
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31ANTS 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 Him Up Against the Wall and
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line uf the little patches of the underworld, added to-da- y to the Stile'sSnodgr's, cf . . 0 16 0 0 Speaker, cf. . . 0 0 5 0 0 of a big bore pistol echoed thnju((h the narrow streets of tlve quarter.
aaflsH BBaia bbbbbbbb3 case against Police Lieut. Charles trialDecker, for the murder ofMurray, rf 1 2 7 0 0 Lewis, If 0 0 0 0 0 BBBBBBarT'BBhadU - The thre chinamen broke Into a run. reached the Kllsstteth street station on
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